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THE BLUE ERONT.

Tbre if pbP bot one rtrlcUj pot cash grocery and crockery

store In Salem, viz:

The Bid? Front, 335 Commercial St.

Thpy carry tbe besl assorted and largest
etoca of goods in tbelr line in the dty. Tbelr price are always
ine IX)WST to be found anywhere. Unquestionably tbey
nndrseH tbelr competitor 15 to 20 per cent. It Is now just
three years since this enterprising firm made their Orat bow to
the oobUc and asked tbelr patronajte upon tbe only legitimate
badness basis of tbe SPOT CASH system-- Tbelr eowmntw
trade I evidence of people's sa!lfctlon with LOW PRIUE3
for SPOT UAflH. No store eTr encountered a more united
oDDoeSUon than did tbe --Bine Front." They were considered
lntroders and their IXW PJBICEcash system an innovation
which was solidly and hotly opposed by every grocery in the
dty. The Bine Front has not advertised extensively, lbey
have depended largely upon the good will and good words of
tbelr customers who freely recommend their friends to trade at

THE BLUE ERONT.

Roe New Millinery. .

Over 200 STYLISH PATTERN FATS to select from.

Fine Kid Gloves, Hosiery. Underwear. Corsets, etc.
A complete line of New Zepbyrs and Yarns.

The Ladies Bazaar.
NEXT DOOR TO HELLENBBAND'i.

Capital

Commercial
Printers.

PriDfiD

fl. Flagg.
Cronise

Company.

We'have the largest and best equipped print:nej

office in the state outside of Portland, and over

twice the press facilities of any job printing

ifice in Salem. We solicit an opportunity to

bid on all classes of printing.

329 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

The Columbia!
Our large stock of Shoes must be reduced at
once and prices will not in theway. Do
not be surprised at our great reductions, for we
mean business and are not to apply the
knife to prices. Call early, and we will save you
good monoy.

118 COUBT ST., OK.

DR. CONTRIS, DENTIST.

CROWN & BKIDGEJ WORK A. SPECIALTY.
ftm. OVJiR GRAY jmOS.. - BALEM, OREGON.

Truly of Aid.
tKtfr.fc

HeaWratfd Beauty Women.
In (his uita of nrrurriM It's reallv utonlshlne bow uianv tieonlo suffer from

Mk of ewy description wlu jwrlij tlio exact remedy s rlnlH tit hand. At
L Hknco h triumphed nd today place within the reaoh of all mcerUIn

WN for all wUtIm trouble Vfavlwblcli aavrs tbe sutlorer from utiHtsotiwary
uiuIim.1 nnoratlntui ml ritiinlca nf all Coosultatioa free at Vwvl

m. room l, UOlrrKHurM uiook, over , x, JicxvtBiort, nu tuny uw
mm or numiurijdk xttuuauoia.

nWipl HipiSUMfP

IFor Mackintoshes,

SALEM,

Jackets,
Ladies' Misses' and Children's
Shoes call at the

j Palace Dry Goods Shoe Co..

307 uommerww w

E.

T. J.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Cooler wt MtlKt today.
Ossof tbe sights of tbe dty sod of

tb &lr Is "To Paria" Mrs. . 1.
Flottf new millinery itore.

The first balloon aecesfion from the
state lIr grounds was made at 1:30 to-

day. Tbe balloon rose aboat a mile
and tbepiracbate jamp was made suc-
cessfully.

Tbe Pittsburg National circuit bicy-

cle races were bt!d Monday. H. C.
Tyler broke tbe world's record on a
quarter ml! track for one mile, flying
start, lo 248 1 6.

Bam fienowky and Maurice Bern
stein, agrd 11 and 13 years respectively,
were brnogbt to the stale reform school
last night by Superintendent Gardner
of tbeE'iys and GrV Aid society at
Portland.

Tbe bop bouse of AL and Dick Bur
ette, at Kalrfie'd, was burned at 7
o'clock Monday morning and 13,000
pound of bops were also consumed.
Tbe insurance amtiunted lo $1,300 and
was placed with tbeQtnleof Balew.

The surveyor general's office of Ore
gon was today turned over by Gen. W.

L Cyans tobis successor, Job n C. Arn
old. It is understood that Mr. Bvars
a d family will rwome tbeir residence
in BsTr-m- , and many old Mends and
neighbors will be happy (o welc me
tbem back to tbe capital ciiy.

FJ3&8QKALS.

Hon. T. J. Black, of Portland, is in
the city.

Ber. P. A. Starr, of Dallas, passed
through today for conference.

Bev. and Mrs. J. H. Royal went to
Eugene today to attend conferenoe.

Financial agent J. H. Boork was
among tbe conference delegates today.

B 8. Cook, of tbe Oregon land com
pany, returned last evening Irom New-ber- g.

Editor Moorbead, a member of the
next legislature, Is in tbe city for a few
days.

F. H. Lamb, assistant superintend-
ent of tbe W. TJ. Telegraph Company,
Is in tbe city.

United States Senators Dolpb and
Mitcbc'I are expected to errive in tbe
city Ibis evening.

Mr. Ja. Francis of South Salem has
been quite HI at the borne of Mr. Wbit-ake- r,

bis son-in-l- aw on Wbitaker's
island.

Jndge O. N. Denny came up from
Portland this morning to look alter
some business and take In tbe fair a
ftw days.

Msrioa Comity Bar.
Pursuant to a call from tbe president,

Judge B. F. Bonbam, tbe Marion
county bar association met at 4 o'clock
Monday in tbe circuit courtroom at
tbe court bouse. Tbe attendance was
quite laage and tbe following officers
were present. G. G. Bingham, vice
president; A. O. Condit, secretary and
8. T. Richardson, treasurer, besides
Messrs. Carson, Bayne, Sherman, Ford,
Kaleer, :BIgger, Fleming, McNary,
Haydeu and several others. Tbe object
of tbe meeting was to discuss tbe rules
of procedure which are to govern
henceforth in the circuit court practice
in this district. A committee, consist-
ing of Messrs. Ford, Sherman and
Richardson was appointed to confer
with tbe judges of this department
and formulate such a system of rules
as shall redound to the best interest of
litigants and advocates as well as to tbe
expediency of the court itself.

Another committee composed of
Messrs. Bonbam, Bingham and Carson
was appointed to ask tbe Judges pre
siding bereito so order their respective
dockets as to secure "set days" for trial,
in all important cases, in prder to avoid
tbe unnecessary and expensive delay
during which witnesses aud principals
are held in attendance on expenses,
and enable litigants to know deflultely
Just when tbelr cases will be tried and
enable tbem to arrange tor tbe presence
of their, wltnwwes.wllliout loss of time
and consequent cost. Another ques
tion oft Interest discussed was that of
future legislation looking to tbe cheap
enlng of costs In matters of appeal,
there being quite a movement through-
out tbe state with this end In vlew,and
tbelocal.bar yesterday appointed Til-mo- n

Ford as Its delegate to tbe meet-

ing of the state bar association which
takes place lu Portland In October
noxt.

10
Piece Dee rated Chamber Toilet
SeU; uusl price l, but only $2
at (be Blue Front.

eee them,
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Tke. a motor car for the malu gate
of the fair grounds,

wp

Grand opening of new fall millinery
at The Paris," mat door to RushV
bank. Tuesday, BopteHber IStb,

Ftt (Iiwg (0 lite Mr grounds on
(tie motor car,

" "
All (to tUlilPji In (Millinery at

Hie UMh! IVrlorn, 817 CoumwcUl
tirl.
(it, Krtw' Cmm W vyU

OXEG03 IOTOOL 500E LAW.

Full Text of the Obnoxious Book
Trust Heassre.

IVrralUa School La.m of Orrzaa)
BBrnojf 10. Tu State Soperiuten-rie- nt

of Public Instrnclion shall, under
tbe direction or tbe state board of edu-
cation, issue a circular to each county
superintendent and to each member of
tbe state board of examiners, contain-
ing a list or studies nqatrrd to be
taugot to tbe public school?, together
with tbe wholesale, rn , xchan5
and introductory price 1 f ell books in
ftild Hat. Eicb person entitled to vn'e
under this act sball, afier due consider
ation, write opposite each study ti e
textbook or writs in Uxlbook in-

ferred. The afon-sti- d n unty U-- tr

Intendents and tate examiners iliall
transmit such circulars fully ausweud
to tbe superintendent or public in-

struction, who shall cause tbe same to
be laid before tbe state board of educa-
tion; and tbe textbook or series of text-
books in anv one brai cb receiving tbe
majority of all tbe votes of the raid
county superintendents and state ex-

aminers shall be theauthorz-- text-
book or t'eriex of textbooks, in that
branch in tbe public schools of tbia
state for six years next succeeding tbe
official announcement of tbe superin-
tendent of public instruction; it is fur-

ther provided, that tbe publishers of
the tex' books or series of textboo s that
may be adopted nnder this act shall be
required to file a good and sufficient
bond for tbe preformance of any or all
of agreements made with tbem by tbe
state board of education that they shall
maintain the wholesale and retail
prices for the period of tbeir adoption,
which prices shall bo named in tbe
proposals of publishers to the suite
board of education prior to the adop-

tion of snob textbook; and it ia further
provided, that publishers shall nfco file
with eacb county superintendent and
member of tbe state board of examiners
n copy of the proposals furnished to and
fur the consideration of the state board
of eduojtlon, and also tbat the publish-
ers (whose books are adopted) sball be
required to place a printed card in each
schoolhouse, giving tbe wholesale and
retail Trices of all boobs published by
tbem and selected for use in tbe public
schools of this state; provided further,
that the said stale board of education
shall, prior to said election, i&bue a cir-
cular to all of the leading school-boo- k

publishers id tbe United States, which
circular sball sot forth all the details re-

lative to said introduction of textbooks
for U39 in tbe public schools ot Oregon
as said state board of education may
deem for tbe best good of tbs public
service, and said circular of tbe slate
board of education to publishers shall
set forth all requirements in detail
follows: .

1. Relative to such samples

ar
xt- -

books as sball be forwarded bvJnem to
the state board of educatUef county
superintendents, and atjftoarc of ex-

aminers for examiuatiow with a view
to introduction.

2. The wholesale, retail, exchange,
and introductory rates which publish-
ers sball submit to too said members of
tbe state board of education, county
superintendents, and state examiners,
also all copies of bids and propositions
to be made by the said publishers com-

peting such uniform schedules of price
lists with which said publishers must
comply in entering, into competition
for such adoption of textbooks; pro-

vided further, that tbe said state board
of education may require said publish-
ers to establish at such convenient
points In this state principal depots
of supply or depositories for general
distribution of textbooks; and provid-

ed further, tbat they may require said
publishers to establish In each county
sufficient and suitable depositories
whereby all tbe wants of school patrons
and school children may be supplied;
and it is further provided, that said
publishers, in competing for said elec
tion of textbooks for use in tbe public
schools of this state, mnat comply with
all tbe rules and regulations relative
thereto made by tbe said state board of
education of tbe stale of Oregon; and
for which purpose and to secure full
compliance with the same, tbe said
stale board of education sball require
of said publishers such bonds as they
may deem reasonable and sufficient for
carrying out said rules and require--
meqta.

Heo. 11, If no textbook or series of
textbooks in anyone bramh shall re-

ceive a majority of the voli of tbe
county superintendents and state ex
aminers, then the superintendent, ef
public Instruction shall Immedi
report to the county fcuperlutenAwsu
aud members of the btate board of
examiners tk-- two textbooks receiving
the highest number or voles, ana from
them the superintendents aud atato ex
amlnenehall forthwith tuak, wleo-tlo- n

and transmit tbelr vota to th
superintendent of public InstrwctloM,
which votes ahall be cHval and tb
result announced a In aectlo 12 $577

of tltla act, aad (ha textbooks orserUs
of textbooks so ! skaU b lb

textbooks a pfoytfed by tbU
apt,

Bkc, J8. It U hereby provided (bat
te auporlHleudfnt of blH) liwrt

tloit iball Iwiw the iiext circular wr4wt
(Ms act within lx yariiJrW tbe aeke.
(ton of txtbooka ia4 tkywr li,

(,Yry

a!x yari tbereafter.aod rpaalrp aniwtx
n w li-fiit-e lb Hm iWy of Jauuary

folloa-in-. and tinrurUtaiely ly s'ica
answer brfore tbe stale txtwd of educa-

tion. wLo shall canvas tbe answers
and afrrrlaiu tiff eerie ot textbooks
defcired, and shall instruct the secre-

tary or the board to officially Inform
eacb county superintendent of tbe re-s-alt

of such vote; and the county super-

intendents sball immediately loitrnct
tbe district officers in their respective
coaotiesof the serifs of textbooks

under this act, and It is here-

by provided that said series pball be In-

troduced In all tbe public schools of
this Mate on or before tbe first day .of

October next after the canvass of such
vote by ihe state board of education in
accordance with tbe provisions for
changing textbooks, and any district
ncgltctlug to provide for tbe introduc-
tion of tbe authorized series of text-

books sball forfeit its proportion of tbe
fund for the succeeding year,

and everv vear thereafter until all of
said series are Introduoed; provided,
tbat when tbe persons in any school
dbtxict between tbe ages of four and
twenty years, as shown by the clerk's
last yearly report, shall equal one thou-

sand or more in number, the directors
of such district sball have the right to
select textbooks for the bigb school
only, but no change in tbe textbooks
in any such district sball bo made at
any other lime than tbat provided in
this act; provided further, hat nothing
In this act shall prevent the state
board of education ordering tbe super-

intendent f public instruction to issue
special circulars to tbe county superlr-tenden- ts

and state board of examiners
to select as In tbe regular vote any new
textbooks or series of textbooks In use,
when in tbe Judgment of tbe stale
board of education any textbooks or
series of textbooks in use Is supplied at
an unreasonably high price, or is found
to be excelled by more recent publica-
tions in tbat branch, or fur auy good or
sufficient cause, and it is hereby pro-

vided that the county superintendents
and state board of examiners sball se-

lect a textbook or series of textbooks
immediately as in answer to regular
circulars of tbe superintendent of pub-
lic instruction and report to him tbeir
choice, and sucb selections ball imme-
diately thereafter be made known offi-

cially a? in the regular selection; and
such textbook or series of textbooks so
selected shall oe introduced in all the
common schools of the state within six
months after eucb announcement, aud
any district neglecting to so provide for
tbe introduction of sucb textbook or
series of textbooks sball forfoujls pro
pojtiorvf the school fund for
inerjnu

irement.
until It

C05IMENT.

eacyear
complies withUiiB

Tbe above law was passed through
the loht legislature. It is a cunningly
devised scheme to fasten upon Oregon

textbooks for all the common schools
until 1901 at present high trust prices'-Th- e

choice will not be with tbe teach-

ers of Oregon. Nothing will be easier
than to mako rules and regulations tbat
will force any one Arm out of competi-

tion or give it to any firm tbey please.
Reading tbe law between tbe lines
shows tbat the whole final power of
selection rests with tbe board and tbe
board is Mr. McElroy,

Asone correspondent has said , Oregon

has bad enough of this one-ma- n power.

It is time to put a stop to it. This law
was prepared in Mr. McElroy'a office,
put through the sonate by Biackman
of Eastern Oregon. It was taken up
and discussed in the house and de-

feated by a vote of 25 to 30, Tbe sollq-e- st

men in tbe 'bouse voted against it,
men like Bishop, Cooper, Ford, both
Geers, GUI, Layman,. Trulliuger,
Ormsby, 8taats, WilkirJs, and MlUer
of Linn.

Next day enough members bad been
seen by McElroy and his forces to

and pass the bill, Several who
voted against it were conveniently ab-

sent. Nothing but personal presence
of tbe state superintendent would have
passed this law, No one has asked for
the enforcement ot this law. No oue
has asked for any change In text
books. It is simply an arbitrary out.
rage to force a cijango at prewwt and,, . . . , . fir .mere ougut .ojiesome way 10 8iap u.
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MOST PCRPGCT MADB.

A IHHi Cite Citim ofTirtsr Powiir. P...
km Armwl, Aluiiony oWtwidulUrnt,

Of TRAW Tl STANDARD,

Wiro Hb Is. Watt SblpftthB Btkar
boy wbo woo the big two-mi- le wbel
contest in Ibe first day'a races f-l-

state fair, Is a night clerk at 8tWg'
restaurant. He has had only two
weeks' training. In the last ten mil
nrvi at Rilem be showed Risealfcent
staving qualities and Is probably tb
nosaeasor of the best long auunce wise
and mutcle of any man at the fall

raoes.
... m

The meals at Strong' restaurant are
alwaya tbe richest.

Cuickes TiffEF Cauoht. Special

PoIIcemaB Savage caught a man steal-in- s

F. B. Sotithwlok'a chickens last
nlehl at 11:30. Tbe thief ran about 60

yards. Sayage fired twice but bad to
run bim down. He will have a trial
before Recorder Edes.

For a choice meal at any
Wee tacott & Irwin's.

hour at

Better Throw Your Mosey Away
Than to buy poor clothing because

It in chean. Poor clotbinz Is made to
sell and not wear. G. W. Johnson &

Son carry the largest stock of tho cheap
est aud best clothing.

For a choice meal
Westacott & Irwin's.

at any hour at

For Bale Very Cheap. One Ma
son it Hamlin, and one Packard "Or
cbestral" organ, second band in good
mnrtillnn. Prices will BStOUixb VOU.

Wiley B. Ailen & Co., 235 Commercial
street.

Don't Get Rattled And half
starve vour horses because times are
bard. I have prices on horse feed that
are down so low for cash only that you
can feed your horses for less money
now than you have been.

Hops. Tbe Putnam yards of Polk
county, are storing their hops with
Herren & Levy, and tbey have a fine
lot.

The meals at Strong's restaurant are
always the richest.

Strong's bakery has the best.

III Trademark.
A certain jndge who is blessed with

a tremendous head of hair, which is
generally in a Btato of wild disorder,
was questioning a youthful witness to
make snro that ho comprehended tho
character and importance of the oath ho
was about to take. "Boy," ho said,
with his bovercst and most magisterial
manner, "do you feel snre yon could
identify me after six months? Now,
bo caicfnl. Think before you speak."
"Well, yonr honor," replied tho boy
after a prolonged survey of tho judge's
portly iigttro and rugged features, "I
suit sou--, but I think I could ir you

lw7 isn't to comb your hair." San Fran
co Arcouar.r.

u Loo: iyi a Dodger.
TIi-S- 15 110 denying that all tho loons

jvir hacked up to dato havo been
'artful (SHcers" in superlative degree.

The question is ofton raised whether
they aro qnicfefinough to dodgo a bullet

onco had a gmtlo who drew a distinc-
tion qnito too fine, as I thought. Ho
claimed that a loon could seo tho flash of
a percussion cap at tho breech of n muz-zl- o

loading piece and conld dodge, but
admitted that, with tho rifle loaded like
all modern one, nt tho breech, no loon
could tscapo n 8hct rightly aimed. For
my part, I do not believe tho interval of
timq between the fire at tho two ends of
tho barrel to bo meosnrablo by eyos of
birds or men or anything short of rt
chronograph.

As to tho question, however, it is
possiblo to reason with tolerable confi-
dence. Wo know tho spicd of a rifle
bullet. Call it 1,400 foot a second. Im-agin- o

yonr loon at that distanco or
nearer. Then reflect how slowly n bird's
head must movo to nso up nioro than a
second in dropping n few inches under
water. Gravity alouo would carry it
farther than that. It is easy to believe
that if tho wary bird happous to bo look-
ing toward tho hunter the rifle flash
suggests danger. A hnlf second would
give amplo timo to dodge, provided the
action began promptly. It is safo to way
that it takes a loon's weight in lead to
kill himt and wo may call it sottled
that, if n loon docs not dodgo a bullet,
at least tho lead goes down in tho same
hole in tho water. Boston Transcript.

THE MARKETS.

San Franciboo, Sept. 18. - Wheat
uasu suMoij

CnioAaqjfBepl. 18. Wheat. Sent.
oag; ueoji

ND. Sent. 18. Wheat vallev
75;Jrfalla Walla OJtaQTl.

M UK"
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UMtcaarxea uonvlct Vuu. 1

SleW Livervn,., !

Last Wednesday a well ),. .
called at the Walling A HlckT,n
stable and asked for a team til "
short drive into Polk county, 7
accompanied by another m.n . .

two started out wlih nn .,"(
h nr,n. TC...I... W,
OT. ...... ... AKULIlUg fjjlof tbem for several days, andifiT!;
Arm became suspicious that the
belDcduptd, tbey made tomt il''
about tbe country. The rig H j
lovaicu b iuo larai 01 uaq I.. , '
Grand Ronde reservatloa m,,
Walttncr atnrtivrl nnt t... I, . "

It has since been learned thattlu
v.K ... .UVvobpuvio nl fll.
couvict.

Strong's bakery bas tbe best

Take Tea With rr.

"H

Jos. Clark bas tbe choicest netrJ
vciu. iu iuu hj.-i- , ana oHin t(good tea for the money than Dyh w
u. town.

DIM).

JEFFRIES. At the braiir I ,,
Monday, September 17, 1S91 ,

o'clock p. m., Cua.-a-, eldest dori.,
of Dr. W. D.aud Mrs. JefTrie ,JJ
Ol 1 .. .r.a A iiimilliu .ml n.l .

Miss ;J flrlea has not been la 5,4
healthor a few ears. She U U,
a constant sufferer, ber ailuientUm.j
medical skill. Borne three inotitlu ip
sue was taaen 10 newport Id hm
tbattbelocean breeze would tecooJn,

Iveof better be iltb, but last Thnrwlij

she was brought home, with nnhoj
relief. She graduated nt Hacrnl Hmt

academy, this city, lu 1690, with blu
est honors. The funeral will ,j,
place tomorrow (Wednesday)

Funeral services will be held it fy

First Presbyterian church at 10 i.n,
burial at Zena cemetery. Rv. Hutcb-iso- u

oUk'laU. Friends of the fmiij
are invited to tin prpMnt.

Sam

AT 10 CENTS

A PIECE

STANDARD

STORIES ABE

NOW BEING OFFERED AT

DEARBORN'S Book Store.

JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass,Varabbts

and the most complete stock l

Brushes of all Kinds ia tk
State. Artists' Materials,Ui
IIair,Cementand Sliinglcsasd

finest quality of GRASS SEEDS

New Advertisements.

HUt PALE-- A f 00 cow for tlfl. t
OOW nu Durlumj tmh. Ole S J 1

L'alloniior mlllc per Jny Younj, IWrt 05
Uenlle. raUed h pel. Perttclly 1 ma
healthy. Iu lact a perftct co--

. Jitijr.
Benty, Obamawa Or. '.

on North Howell Vralrle, wj?
ipted to dairy, hay or bops. AMmf""- -

.V. M.WU, . .., .

livery Blableatonce. A
WANTEO-- A

lot will be given tnyf
who build- - and operates a "table for WW
poge. Address Stable, la care of CapluUJou- -

onl, Balem. -
COB 8ALK-- A new wapin-bo- an one

j dlura aled eentte horse; good for tm
purpoeea. Inquire or J. W. 0., t P

Journal office. "'"

TIMK--AVh- buy an MP"",1'".
HAHD whtn you can have J
ianed, dyrd and repa rea as gool

ttor. "forasmalUuniT Kubeui telnjihe
nxyouuponsbqrt notloe. 80 Oomrtt"
virvoi

IOKBAL.B--A few Biown "nffi
els and White Imperial DucM,F. V. r.- - . . nl aMm "1ft.f.uuier,jrjuum'""""

OAllfKr PAPKIl-Uirgei- oiot bJyXS
Kj wrapptnRrperloralecbettP. fKlElne for putUng under carptu. Cft''"u
nal offloe. . . rrjj

IOtoUAMUK.-Uo- od Mje nd W"
property on Paget Kmnd

'aumorvn, Address Jouraalolfl

AN CJO- J- in'J'gant lu ailernana
Wg"
U W

nnoceupleol urrlwry for 00
door(name) plate, house numbers
Beadable Inthe dirk; ProDU JM P"

W fc
8;enUmaae5toll5 dally.
samples with your own name la. " &,
Co-1- 67 OWiorn t "hlra",- - 77;

) aindsoniiai.a36UberiyttrMU.
aiB PAl-K- H U kept on nie jijiii

Advertising Agenw.WSjwSrt
y"ft

eontraeri for advertUIng can betnMJ,
5A"FERa-Portlan- d. lnSiOSJT TacomttaBd8ankranclscopopM

aTBeanett's fostotSoe block.

Willis Bros, tk Co.

Dress GoorlH. fllnfliiw simno re "n i,Sr,D TTnfa nnd Cap8)

Glovos, Corsets, Hosiery, Undenvenr, .Trunks and Valj
itibbons, Laces, Embroideries, Blanki'ts' aid Quilts, W
Jng GoodsandNotions,

Prices always tho lowest.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER, - 8AUBM, V

ll.llll. ,aVi.W..llSSSIffl

NVhJla vMIIpv (be ttalu fir M T)W FA Wo, JOS Uort Mmi, f?r your vn2r jh4?m youipr
' .. ..,, r f rr?"!'"!! j


